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VALUABLE LAND ANp MILLS List of Lettersamount of 30,000,000. nearly ill of whichPOETRY. DENTIST,
FOR ALE,

THAT handsome, new, two
story house, lately built by the
subscriber, near the METHODIST
CHURCH. There is a two story

1

4-

- i .i i t , i .i i irouna ine wnoie nouse; anu mere is
Eiazza stable, and other outhouses; and a well of
good water. The lot is a full one, 66 by 330 feet;
and is well fenced in. The terms will be accom-
modating.

Persons indebted to the subscriber are requested
to come forward and settle without delay.

WM. C. JACKSON.

Circulating Library.
THE Subscriber's LIBRARY continues" open

for those who may be deposed to read. Books
loaned at 6 1- -4 Cents per week. NEW "WORKS
are expected daily. Applicants for books are re-

quested to send the money when they apply.
I FOR SALE,

SPORTSME1STS POWDER,
(WARRANTED.)

' WM. C. JACKSON.
April 17. tf. 15.

For Sale.
A comfortable dwelling House,
on Front Street, with a small
store underneath and a Bake Shop
on the Lot. with all necessarv out

buildingsconvenient to business. Apply at this
Office. ;

June 25. 1 1 tf.

mHE RICE PLAxN'TATiOiN on which I re- -

side, in Brunswick County, five miles below
Wilmington, calied Clarendon. In situation
and fertility it is surpassed by no place on Cape
Fear River. It contains by title Deeds, 335 A-cr- es

of Tide Swamp, and 654 Acres of Upland.
There are 220 Acres of low land in a high state
of cultivation, which have averaged upwards of
seventy-tw- o bushels of Rice to the Acre. On the
premises are a comfortable dwelling house, &c.
a brick barn with extensive framed Mill-house- s

attached, and two threshing Mills. Negro quar-
ters capable of containing one hundred hands,
well built of brick, and covered with Dutch pan-
tile, a comfortable house for Overseer, a grist
Mill with a plentiful supply of Water r n l all er

conveniences for such an establishment,
which need not be described as those wishing to
purchase will of course visit the Estate.

There, are also fifty or sixty head of Cattle, and
as many Sheep.
. lso, will be sold with this plantation, or sep-

arate, upwards of 300 Acres of land on Mason-bor- o'

Sound, New Hanover County, the family
summer retreat, distant eight miles from Wil-
mington, and about the same distance from the
Plantation. The House i3 well-plann- ed for com-
fort and elegance, contains a parlor and drawing
room, six bed-room- s, pantries, cellar, &c. with
double Piazzas in front and rear 1 i feet wide,a.nd
is' situated in an agreeable' neighborhood. With
it may be had the furniture. The Sound which
is within a hundred yards of the house, affords an
abundant supply and variety of Fish, and Oys4'
ters, with a beautiful sheet of water for fishing,
sailing and bathing.

640 Acres of land, on the east side of Cape
Fear river, in New Hanaver County, eight miles
from Town, about 200 of which is good rice land,
with a fine stream passing through it, sufficient to
carry machinery and serve as a reservoir for cul-

tivating rice. Opposite to this is an Island sup-
posed to contain 200 Acres of alluvial land of first
rate quality, which may be readily cultivated in
Corn or Cotton,

In the Town of Wilmington, Lot No. 6, Let-
ter A, on Princess St. with a wharf and three
story brick building 54 by 64 feet, now rented as
Stores. Also, the adjoining row of ware houses,
well calculated for an extensive mercantile estab-
lishment.

320 Acres of Land adjoining. Love Grore and
Hilton, through which flows a stream of water
with a mill-da-m thereon. Also. 168 Acres, a
tract of Land, bounded on the South by the Town,
and Northwardly by the Barn Lands of R. Cow-
an, Esq., Hilton, &c.

The subscriber intending to remove From the
State early in the ensuing Autumn, is willing to
sell the above property or any part thereof, at a
low price, and on accommodating terms.

The plantation and summer residence- - if sold,
deliverable as . soon as the present crop is har-
vested ' MARS DEN CAMPBELL.

Clarendon, (near Wilmington.) 65-t- f.

March 25th, 1834.

ffThe editor of the Georgetown Intelligencer
will insert the above as marked in the paper sent
him, untilorbid, and forward his account to this
office for payment.

For Sale.
TWO old negroes, being a .man and a

The former a tolerable cooper and a
good gardener. The latter accustomed to house
work. Both capable of being very useful.

Apply at this Office.
April 23.

THE STEAM PACKET

VIRGINIA Qapt. Rollins.
TMILL stop at Smith ville, for pas?en- -

gers, on her trips to Norfolk from Charles-
ton, & to Charleston from Norfolk, as follows viz :

Going Sorth, on Friday the 27th June lith
& 25th July and 8th of August,
f Going South, on Saturday the 5th & 19th of

July and 1st of August Passage to Norfolk
from Smithville $15, to Charleston $ 10.

For further information apply to Robert Pot
teb Esq.. Post Master at Smithville.

June 25. 77 '.I Aug--

FOR SALE
AT THIS OFFICE.

ThefoUoicing JSlanksz
mils of Sale for Negroes,

.Charter Parties,
Notes of Hand,
Deeds,
Bills of Exchange,
Bills of Lading,
Shipping Articles,
Writs of Ejectment,
Crew Lists,
Inward Foreign Manifests,
Outward Foreign Manifests,
Entry of Merchandize,
Cflnfl-Pc- Br Rank
Bonds to appear and! take the benefit of the

Warrants, -

Ca. Sa's Justice of the Peace.

disappeared from circu'auonj so that the
tide above described may continue to flow
lor a very long time to eomeL J he fact
lis more worth notice at tins time, since ll
is one of the causes among many others
now in progress, of the great circulation.

English Pa per

ATLPtitaU. There lived, somewhere in
the land of steady habits, a Papon Strong
and a Doctor Bacon. The arson vas
found of a joke, and so was tne dpetor, --

Passing one day beside a load iof dead
hoes, said Doctor Bacon to Parson Strong,
as he tapped the head of one of the pork- -

ers with his cane 'vynyis it. Mribtrong,
that this part of the hog is called mi-
nister's face V

For the same reason, I suppose,' retor:
ted the narson. that the other ind is called
Hcon. N. Y, Transcript,

OF

Sortk Carolina District
District Court if the, U Slates Admiralty.

District oj Cape--t ear r
WM. D. DAVIS,

VSi I LIBEL
Cinods. , Wares, and MercKan-- fur

dize, part of Cargo schooner I SALVAGE
lailUe Jack. J

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
"HTTTHKREAS. Joseph A iiu.u esquire, Prcc
V W tor for and on behalf of WibUAM Dl Da

vis. Master and part owaer of tho stoop John
Chevalier, has filed his Libel in this Honorable
Court, setting forth that the Libellaht, bound on a
vovnire from Charleston to thef on lot yvnminjr- -

ton. North Carolina, with a partial cargi and pas--

senders, did, on the lath June, A. lo-4- , on tne
high seas, off Cape ltomain, discover a vessel in
distress, she bewtr ashoie on the inner breakers
of Cape Romain Shoals; that he hauled to, a(id
immediately

.
went wun nis crew in nis Doai mj ner
m .1 IT ll.ll ."assistance. 1 hat nc iouna tier to db we scnooner

Little Jack, of Charleston, m .extreme peril, and
Cant Parkcrl her commander, with Ins crew, rea
dy to abandon Vessel and Cargo (hat considera
btie part ot the neaviesi ot tne cargo wa mrown
overboard to lighten the vessel, wnue the Ldbel
lant with his Boat and Crew, by 'eat exertions,
saved from the Little Jack,-an- d conveyed on board
the sloop John Chevalier, the following Uoods,
Wares and .lichadize: oIJ pieces ot Bacon

one Barrel and 2 Boxes marked F R G--2 Bar
rels marked It. T. iJoweil--- l Barrel ahd 1 Box
marked M. Saunders 1 Bale and 1 Box marked
J. S. Gibson 1 half Barrel marked S A H I
Box marked R. Maynard 3 Boxes 2 Loaves Su
gar marked R F 5 Boxes, 1 half Barrel, 1 Bnle
1 half Barrel, 2 h;ilt Boxes SegarsJ marked Bos- -

tick & Gregg 4 Boxes marked A- - at . Godbold
-- 1 Box marked L.G. McKenzie-4-4 Boxes 1 keg
Powder, E. M. Bostwick, & Co. I Box marked
C. Vandetbrd 1 Leather Trunk marked Wm.
McNulty 3 Boxes 1 Trunk marked P L Robe-a--1

son. & Son 1 Box marked Ri Box
1 half Barrel and 2 Bass marked a. Emanuel
one halt tsarrei marKea ivi v ti rvers marxca
Mrs. John Middleton 2 Kegs marked Col. Pick- -

ney Alston 2 pieces Osnaburgs marked E. H
Lide 1 Trunk, John G. McKjiiizit 1; Box mar
ked B. begars and alter turther exertions, got
the said, schooner Liittle Jack, with her remaining
cargo afloat for Georgetown and the1 Libellant
continued on his Voyage and arrived with the a
foresaid Goods, Wares and Merchandize at Wil--
mington, nis original port oi aestination.

In consideration of which Libellknt prays that
bv a decree ot Court such part; ot the said Goods,!
Wares and Merchandize or such sum: irt Money!
may be awarded to him as and fjr Salvage as
may seem meet and just and thai Che said Goods.!
Wares and Merchandize may be held and made
subject to the payment of such Salvage or Com-- i
pensation us may be decreed! and the cost and
charges of prosecuting this suit.

All concerned, therefore, are hereby notified,
that the Honorable Henry Potter, Judge of said
Court has appointed the second Monday after the
third Monday in October next to hear and deter
mine said L be!.

Witness,
CARLETON WAILKER.

Registrar of said Court, the
4 I -- If. ibth Dav of June , A. D. 1834

PRINTING OFFICK
fok SAX.S. :

THE Subscriber having discontinued the pub
of the Yadkin and Catawba Jour--

nal, offers the; whole printing; establishment for
sale on reasonable terms. j V

It consists of a first rate Super Royal. Ramage
Screw Press Type from Eight Litie Pica to
Brevier sizes; a great variety of Cuts, Rules
Leads, Flowers, Galleys, Caseii, Chases in
short, all that is necessary for the in: mediate estab-
lishment of a Printing Office,

Any gentleman, desiring! to embark in the
Printing Business, can get a good bargain by apJ
piying to .

HUGH WELCH
Salisburyr May 31, 1834
N. B. Postiige must be paid op Letters, or they

will not be taken out W the office.

For Sale.
ClTh CASKS assorted NAILS,W 10 do SPIKES,

20 Reams Sheathing PAPER,
11K do wrapping do
23 do letter and foolscap do
12 boxes Ink,
50 do No. 1 Soap,
100 cases Brogans,

do Hats,
16 gross Muscatel Wine,

Apply to
BARRY & BRYANT.

March 5th. ( 61-t- f. :

I HAVE his day pla
ced all my Notes and Accounts
m the hands of Uamel B. Ba-
ker for collection, who I hereby

constitute my legal Attorney for the collection
the same.

HARVEY KYLE.
June 11th, 1834. 75-13- t.

Stables I Stables J
.11

i HAVE two large and well constructed sets
of STABLES, one of which is perfectly con

yenient to my boarding house, aand the other more
calculated for droves of horses, dxJ The Stables
are so constructed that each horse has his own a--

partment without being tied. i !

H. BRdCKETT.
January 15th, 1834. 54-t- fJ

N ?: T0 two 7ear past I rented a set of sta-
bles which belonged to Mr. R: Edens j those sta-
bles have since been sold to Mr. makings, and
are now occupied by him: those persons wishing
to leave their horses in my charge Will do wll to
enquire for mv stables, as they am' adjoining the
same stables formerly Edens. My stables stand
on the corner, rind on a high and dry hill.

at mis tt.

Office opposite Sirs. Boston's one Door
North of the Bank off Cape Fear,

his professioiMd services to theOFFERS is prepared to perform all opera-ratio-ns

on the Teeth. He can supply his patients
with any kind of artificial Teeth they may pre
fer. He has on hand vv ashes tor the Mouth.
Tooth Powder of the best description, and Drops
for the. tooth ache.

Wilmington, Sept. 25, 1833. jv 38-t- f

WILLRIJYGS,
entertain travellers ana otners at ms

WILL on 2d street, East of the Town
Hall, where every necessary accommodation will
be afforded to those who call on him.

HE will also attend to HOR
SS in the most careful man
ner, and is well prepared u
accommodate .all who may
favor him witft their custom,

having added the Stables lately occupied by H.
Brockett. to his own, which renders his establish
ment very complete

October?, 1SX. 40-t- f.

Fresh Supplies.
SPICE, Pepper, Ginger, Raisins,
Boap by the box, of a good quality,
Plug Tobacco, of do do
A few crates of well assorted Crockery,
Small demijohns Sweet Wine,
dr. Casks French Madeira Wine,
50 bags Shot, 5 bags P. Rico Coffee,
8 by 10 and 10 by 12 Glass, Chalk Pipes,
Mustard, Cinnamon, Saleratus,
Kegs ground Ginger, 50 gross Corks,
1 bbl. bladder Snuff, Brooms, Glauber Salts,
Lump Sugar, Spanish Segsrs,
Wrapping paper, foolscap paper,
1 sack of empty bottles, Porto Rico Sugar,

'Young Hyson, Hyson Skin, Gunpowder and
Imperial Teas,

Table Salt, 5 bbls. Pork, Copperas, Wine
Vinegar. -

The above articles are just received in addition
to the former Stock, which consist in a general
assortment of DRY GOODS,
) Shoes, Hats and Groceries ofall kinds,
with ten thousand other traps too numerous to
particularize, aud invite country people to give
me a call. ' I' r

D. A. BROCKETT,
June 4. 71 Gt.

ICE.
finHE feU BSC R1BERS give notice that the

, JLL ICE HOUSE will be open to deliver Ice
every morning, (Sundays excepted) trom o to 7
o'clock, Or till breakfast hour, and also on Satur-
day evening from 6 till-- 7 o'clock, and at no other
time, i hej have nxed upon the toliowing irtx
ces for the present:

Daily bubsenbers, from 2 to 3d lb.-- 3 cts per lb.
l raitsient Lusiotnets. z to no
Wholesale, "25 to 500 3 "

Do. t00 lb. and upwards. "
BARRY & BRYANT.

May 14. 71-t- f.

The Fayetteville Observer will please insert
the above until forbid, and send their Bill to

B. & B.

THE Subscriber has just arrived, and is now
at his store near the Court House,

an extensive assortment of
FANCY and STAPLE DRY GOODS,

among 'which will be found the following, viz:
Super blue, blacK, brown and dahlia Broad

Cloths,
" blue, brown and striped Cassimeres,
" blue and green Crape Camlets,

Brown Crape Canton,
White and brown Drillings,

. Plain and striped twilled Jeans,
Super plain and fig'd Marseilles and Valencia

Vestings,
" Swansdown do

Canvas, Padding and Buckram.
Gentlemen's fur Hats, and boys' cloth Caps,
An extensive assortment of American, English

and French prints, from 12 1-- 2 to 45 cents.
Super French Ginghams, embroidered do
1 piece En pink and buff hair cord Ginghams,

a new ahd beautiful article.
Super printed Muslins, French emb'd do
Fancy ;ause, silk, crape, and crape de Chine

Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery and Gloves, gentlemen's thread sum-

mer gloves,
Super black Italian Lutestrings,

" Black and colored Gros de Naple3,
Plain and figured Swiss and Mull Muslins,
Book, Jackonct, and Cambric do.
Striped and plain do.
Plain, and figured bobinett, do.
Gause and lutestring Bonnet Ribands,
Colored Taffatas and Cap do. .j

Dunstable, and superior Tuscan straw Bonnets,
Plain and figured Brazilian Tuck Combs,

ti ,t Super Shell do.
Super Irish Linens and Long Lawn.
Silk and Linen Cambric Pocket Handkerchiefs,
Black and colored Silk Braid,
Plain black Bombazettes,
3-- 4, 4-- 4, and 5--4 Bleached Domestic,
3--4 and 4-- 4 rown do. .

Thread and Cotton Osnaburgs, and Burlaps.
Striped and plain Domestics, Bed Ticking,
Cheeks, Spool Cotton, &c &c.
PALMETTO HATS, and a variety of other

articles too numerous to mention, all of which are
offered at the very lowest cash prices, by

JOHN VAN SICKLE.
Wilmington, N. C. June 1 1, 1834. 75tf.

Cotton Gins.
J3ERSONS disposed to purchase Cot-

ton GINS, can be supplied, of my manufac-
ture, by applying to Halt and Johnson of Fay-
etteville, at the same reduced prices of last year.
A credit of six months is given, or a discount of
12 1-- 2 per cent per annum for cash. I also offer
my PLANTATION for sale on accommodating
terms. It contains 2000 acres, of which 200 are
cleared and under good fence,1 a Grist Mill, 2 Cot-
ton Gins, new Press, Store Houses, Dwelling
Houses, and Barns in good order.! It is an excel-
lent stand for a Store, and is now a Stage Stand
on the Charleston Line. Persons desiring an ac-
tive life would be well suited in this place. I will
exchange it for Town Property, Slaves, or Wes-
tern Lands. .

JOHN W. POWELL.
LeesviMe, Robeson Counlyi&. C. )

June 1834. j '6 3m

Just Published,
AND FOR SALE AT TUtS OFFICE.

THEBXBXiE BAPTIST or what does
iiibie say on the Mode of Baptism.

By Thomas P. Hunt, Bishop of the Presbyte-
rian Church, Wilmington, N. C. Price 10 Cents
si ngle. A liberal deduction to those w ho purchase
by the quantity. ,

March 26. j j. 64-i- f.

Claret Wine, &c.
OTiATUiT WiCJ IS, 1st quality, $ 2,50

per isuzcn, .

GXDXZXL in Bottles, 1st quality, S2.50 per
-dozens j

"
For salt by , j

M. GAUFPREAU.

M m ?t fficc "tWilming.1STfn oa the l8t day of July 1834,which if not taken out before th i.t r.V i

xiext, will be sent on as dead letters to the Generai
'

rosi urace. l nose wnose names appear on thislist are iequested, when they .call, to inquire fot
advertised letters.

'
A.

William A A1!n 3 Mf AiVm rn T

Albee, William Allen, Zachariah Allen, Starline
B. Allen. Louis A lin

James P. Brownlnw lhn xiA
ry Jane Bradley, John Burdox, Archibald Brad,
ley, Capt. George Ba-o- n, fBrig Mary, James
Burriss, Capti aymore, (Schr. Estell & Son tMiss Martha Blood worth, Mr. A. Baker'CTowTv
Creek,) Capt. Lincoln F. Baker, Thomas Barker
William Bryant, John C. Baker (Town Cr. k,
Mrs iDally Bbne, Jos i ah. Brinson, G W. Bur-gwi-

n,

(Hermitage,) Straton Burton, James Bat-se- n,

A. Buxton, J. Buxton.

Alx. Clarfc, 2, Elijah Chad wick, 2, Violet
Campbell, Dan'l Cambell, Irenor R. CM-hran- ,

A. M. Clarkj James Curtis, Miss Elizabeth
Cains, yilliam Cochran, Henry Costin.,,

D.
William DeBerniere, 2. Mrs. Hellen Devasc

Mrs. Sarah Easlcs, John Ewinrr. fEivsrinecr.l
Benjamin Eastman, David Eagerton.

Gcorffe Fennell. Th-odor- e Flotardi)ant. FM--
wett, (Schr. Welcome. Return,) David F' Flow
ers, Aldredge T. Fields.

y-;- G. ; I

Miss Jane Green, Jedadiah Garrison, Capt.
Nath'l Gorham, (Schr. Veto,) Mrs. Mary Cruse
Ganiache.

Mrs. Anna C. Hall. John Howard. Sen'r. 2. ,

Benjamin Holt, Thomas Holden, Capt. John
Hopkins, Capt. Hoffman. (Schr. B. E. Valentine,)
Miss Elizabeth Howell, John Hutchison, Rov.
VYm. tlankms.

Matthew Jordan, William Jones, Frederic!;.
Jones, Mr. Aim J'lhiHon, J Jackson, William
R. Jackson, J3 tvid J jues... Capt. Andrew . "Ja--
meson.

Jcmn King, 2, Seth King, Miss Elizabeth Kirer,
Mrs Betse King, Mr. Isaac J. Kitrall.

William Lane, Allen Lewis, Major Evan.
Larkins, Capt. Frederick Lubeck, Mrs. ALiry
Jane Landon, Miss Celistina Larigdon, Mrs.
Henrietta Leguin, Rev. Ebenezer Leljett, 4.

Miss Elizabeth Mervick, Miss Merrien Mears
Mrs. Sylvanier McKensey, Catharine May,
Jkmes Mecoslin-- , James Moore, Staten Meeks,
George Marvell,. Capt Sam"! C. Mabson, Capt.
Eden Morse, Thomas E. McKethen, George
McClurkan, Managers of the Amature Society.

V; n. .
-

Charlotte Neesome, Mrs. E. B. Newton, Arba ''

xSelson; Jr. oolomon JNash.
o.

Johnson Oglesburg, Henry OrrcH. , 'i

Thomas G. Piciett, flugh Porter. Sir Chart
Peshail, Bar't.

- R. y
Mrs. Mary Rivera, Miss Lydia Rothwell, 2,

Jonathan Kothwelt. Capt Brian Rumly, Win. --

Reynolds, (ship Eliza & Susan,) Master Joscpb
Ripley.

Mrs. Mary Shaw, Mrs Martha Sutton, Mrs.
Elizabeth Stokely, Mrs. Mary Ann Sarsenf,
Matthew Shaw, Shaw, J. F. Snow, Jr., Tho-

mas J. Smith, Sylvester Smith, John Stokt ly, P.
R. Springfield, Joseph Skipper, Capt Matthew
Skfilfield, 2. - '

Ifv 1 T.
.

- '

George C. Thurber, John T hally, Joseph ToJJ," '

Capt. Wm. J. Tyler, (Schr. Tell,) Lemuel Trev
COtt. 7 - y

i ; w. -
.

Miss Mary Westbrooks, Mrs. Anna J. WaJ-del- l,

Mrs. Anna A. Waddell, ReV. Lewis Whit-
field, Carlton Walker, 3, Whiting W&ndnon,
Nathan Williams, Henry-- W. Willey, Hfcnry
Wilson. Capt. Rich'd Wilson, Capt. Jacob Wag-
ner..

fi Those who owe for postage for the quar-
ter ending yesterday, are requested to call at the
Post Office and pay' without further delay or.
notice. :

C. DUDLEY, Post Master. ;

July 1, 1834 78 31. $il4? ; ;

Oo-partnersh-
ip.

HENRY BAKER, GEO. G DOANE

WM. J. CAMPBELL,
entered into a toMAVING business under the firm of, BA- - ,

KLR, DOANE & Co., solicit the patronage and
custom of their friends, at the Store on the South
corner oi Market Street; on the wharf. '

They have on hand a general assortmec
i OF
Groceries, Dry , Goods, Hardware, &G

.j.--
. ' -- AlrSO- ,. v"

M 7000 Bushels Mediterranean

landing from Brig Artiup..
HENRY BAKER.
GEO. G. DOANEK
WM. J. CAMPBBLL. f

Dee. 18, 1833. 50 tf )

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

HYGEIAN t
Vegetable Universal MEDICINES'

i or the
Brttisb CoUee of

RECOMMENDED BV ! f
T H OV D A TJ Z S r
': - ; i

None are genuine except thpse sold hy
SAVAGE & WILLIAMS.

April 23, 1834 68 12 m.

X3r One copy of the Encyclopaedia
Americana, XZjfols. foi ; sale

as above.

Good Goods.
fflHE SUBSCRIBERS have just im--

-- - North a newSupply ofgoods,
which in addition to their former stock, enablet i

them to offer to the public an extensive assort-
ment of I

; - Wares, Groceries, fc.
II nf wKtrJl will tw rAA at nviikM i tk '

sent hard times.
E.& J.BRYAN.

x? nvvivu - - .i lis- -
still carries on the Business in his professional
way, at the Store of E. & J. B. on the wharf.'
All persons having work done are- - requested
send the money when the same it applied for.

TTTrAVING determined to remove, I offer for
ILIL sale my

In the immediate vicinity of the Town f Oxford,
N. C. contains something more than 900 Acres!.

The Improvements consist of a coiufoi tabte,
but not elegant, DWELLING HOUSE, with 3
rooms, a passage and 3 fire places below, and 2
rooms and 2 fire places above a porch and
piazza.

An excellent Kitchen, 26 by 10, with 3 rooms,
below, a small Cellar, and one room above; an
oven connected with the chimney, and bdth well
built of good rock, ofecupy the entire end of the
house. T he floor of the cooking room laid in flax
rock and tile. A good Smoke House, rock ash
house, an ice house out of repair, an excellent well
of good water, located in the yard so as to wate r

the horses in the stable lot.
There is in the yard an excellent OFFICE,

with two rooms, and a fire place in each.
A large two story Granary, 34 square, sheddetf

on three sides, which is divided into stalls for 14
horses and a saddle room. J

A large two story frame House 42 by 26, which
is used as a Carriage and Wheelwright Shop,
and the two smaller rooms for a Threshing Mai-chi- ne

and Wheat Fan, and both worked by the
same large wheel adjoining the house and covered
by a good and substantial frame and slab co--

A Carriage and Watron House, 40 by ' 12!;
Blacksmiths' Shop and Ceal house two good
Cribs, and stalls for 12 oxen and milch cows.

The Garden is large and fertile, and-- at the
back of it is a small Orchard of choice forward
and late Fruit, viz : Apples, Peaches, Pears
Cherries, Damsons, GLuinces and Figs. j

A very good Overseer's House, with Kitchen
and Smoke House within 200 yards of the dwell
ling house. !

An excellent MERCHANT MILL, in good
repair, and fixed with Elevators and Hopper
boy, a pair of excellent Burr and another of su-- '
perior CEsopas Stones. The dam is built m thjj
most substantial manner of large rock. Attached
to the mill is an excellent Miller's House, and o-th-

suitable buildings. ,

On another part of the Land is a small framed
Dwelling House, with 3 rooms below and 2 fire
places, and one room above a Kitchen, smoke-
house, negVo house, stable, crib and tobacco barn.
Attached to this place is a large and valuably
Apple and Peach Orchard. In different fieldk
there are remnants of four other orchards.

The whole Plantation is in good repair. There
are more than 300 acres in Woods and the plan
tation is divided into four shifts and in a gradual
state of improvement. It 4ias been my object, and
I think I have succeeded, in making caeh field
produce a better crop than the last. A eonsideraj-bi- e

portion of the plantation consists of good lov
grounds, well ditched and drained and in a fine
state of cultivation.

Around the Dwelling House are 5or 6 well en-close- d

lots, some in clover,.wheat and one of eight
acres is well set in orchard grass.

The Dwelling house i situated half a mile
from Oxford, on a handsome eminence, that com-

mands a view of most of the town, and improve-
ments in the vicinity. The main stage, road pas-
ses by it. There are two springs oiexcellent wa
ter, at a suitable distance to be used if preferred to
the well water

I will divide the land to suit purchasers, and it
is susceptible of a division into 3 parts so as to
make each valuable.

For a part of the purehase money I will give
indulgence, and will receive Negroes for any
part.

In myi absence Dr. James Ridley and Mrj.
I nomas V. Ripley, will show the land to any
persons who may wish to purchase.

WILLIAM M. SNEED.
Oxford April 10, 68-tlAu- g.

WhiteviUe J .
. 1 3th May, 1834.

A T a meeting of the Commissioners of the
xiL Whiteville, Waccamaw and Cape Fear
Canal and Rail Road Company begun and held
in the lown of Whueville. on the lJlh inst. a--

greeably to an act of Assembly passed at the last
Session of the Legislature, and on motion, Isaac
Powell was called to the Chair, and Richard Lj.
Byrne was appointed Secretary. When the fo-
llowing Resolutions were read and adopted, to wii

Resolved, That-ih- e Books be immediately ri-

pened here under the direction of Richard
Byrne for receiving Subscriptions in said Com!-pan- y.

I

. Resolved farther. That the Commissioners ap
pointed for. the several other places designated in
the act of incorporation for opening books of Subr
s.cription be requested to take measures forthwith
for opening said Books of Subscription.

Resolved further, That as soon as the Com-
missioners for, this County shall receive a sum a--
mounting to Thirty Dollars on the shares subscri-
bed, they; shall deposit said amount in the Cape
Fear Bank located in Wilmington, to the credi
of said Company. 4 .

A truejeopy from the minutes, and requested to
oe publis hed in the Wilmington and Fayetteville
papers.

R. L. BYRNE, Sec'y.

THE Books are therefore now open for sub
scription ;to the Stock of said Canal or Rail Road
agreeably to Charter of the last General Assem
bly Shares One HundredDollars eacK, and two
dollars per share is payable at the time of sub
scriptions under the direction ot

Colonel J. POWELL,
ARM AND BRYAN
RICHARD L. BYRNES

Columbus County.
As also in Bladen County, on same terms and

conditions at Westbrook's Post Office, under the
direction oi

SAMUEL B. ANDREWS.
WM. H. BEATTY. and

Gov. JOHN OWEN.

XT a 0 IB v
THE Books for Subserintions tn thp Stnrk rt

"The Whiteville, Waccamaw and Cape Fear
Canal or Rail Road Company" are now open (at
the Bank of Cape Fear') agreeably to charter of
the last General Assembly Shares One Hundred
Dollars each,'; and two dollars per share is paya-
ble at the time of subscribing. Under the direc.fuon 01

A. LAZARUS,
R W. BROWN.
E. B DUDLEY.
E. DICKINSON.
P K- - DICKINSON,

and JOHN WILLIAMS.
Wilmington, N. C. 19th May, 1834. 72-3-m

The Fayetteville Journal will please give the
auwe vik luscruun.

Furniture.
A LARGE assort
ment of Fashionable
Furniture, consist'

, ing of Bureaus, Ta-

bles, Sideboards, So-

fas, Field and high
post Bedsteads, fancy
and Windsor Chairs,
Rvlrinr do-toi-

let &.
t. -

Wash Hand Stands Cribs. &c. &c.
Constantly on hand and for sale, by

BARRYABRYANT.

i THE AMERIC AN FLAG.
When Fre-idot- from her mountain height

Unfurled her Standard to the air.
She tore the azure robe of night,

And set the star of glory there !

She minted with its gorgeous dies
The milfcy baldric of the skies,
And striped its pare celestial white,
With streaking from the morning i ight !

Then, from his mansion in the sun,
6he called her eagle bearer down,
Arid gave into hisxmighty hand
The symbol of ber chosen land !

Majestic monarch of the cloud !

Who rear'st aloft: thy regal form,.
To hear the tempest trumping loud,

' And see the lightning lances driven,
When strides the warrior of the storm,

And rolls the thunder-dru- m of haaren t
Child of the sun ! to thee His given

To guard the banner of the free-- To
hover in the sulphur smoke,

To ward away the battle-strok- e,

r And bid its Mendings shine afar,
Iike rainbow oa the cloud of war

''f--- The harbinger of victory !

Flag of the brave ! thy folds shall fly,
The sign of hope, and triumph high !

When speaks the signal trumpet's tone,
And the long line comes gleaming on,
Ere yet the and wet,
Has dimmed the glistening bayonet,
Each soldier's eye shall brightly tuni
To where thy meteor glories burn,
Ana as nis springing itcp auiauw,
Catch war and vengeance from the glance!
And when the cannon's mouthings loud,
H' aVe in wild wreaths the battle Bhroud,
And gory sabres rise and fall,
Like shoots of flame on midnight's pall !

There shall thy victor glances glow,
And cowering foes shall sink beneath

v Each gallant arm that strikes below ;

That lovely messenger of death !

Flag of the seas ! on Ocean's wave,
Thy stars shall glitter o'er the brave,
When Death .careering on the gale, y .

Sweeps darkly round the bellied sail.
An I frighted waves rush wildly back
Before the broadside's reeling rack,
The dying wanderer of the sea

' 6 hall Took at once to hedven and thee,
And smile to see thy splendors fly, --

n triumph o'er the closing eye.

, Flag of the frec-heart- 'e only home,
.By angel hands to valor given!

" Thy stars have lit the welkin dome,
And all thy hues were born in heaven !

?or ever float that standard sh.et ! ;
Where breathes the foe but falls before, us,
With Freedom's soil beneath our feet,

y, And Freedom's banner streaming o'er us!" '

'", ;

oar nra usw England fap.mer.'
. A DANDY'S WHAT 1

A dandy's what? A dickey and a quit,
A pair of goggles and a negro's friz j
A dandy coat and a tremendous collar,
A greasy pocket and half a dollar,
A plaited bosom studded thick with' glass,
A forehead plaited with a coat of brass;
A scarletno.se, a long nine and a squirt,
A flashy vest and may-b- e half a shirt;.
A pohipous tone, a reverential bow.
A now-whi- te hand, a straddle lijie a cow;
A squeaking voice, a teacup full of paint,
A codfish's eye and visage of a saint;
A pair of whiskers stolen from a gout,
A pewter watch and a seal scarce worth a groat;
A pocket comb, a pair of random hose,
A pair of seal-ski- n slippers black as sloes,
A peaked hat with scarcely any brim,
A spindle shank and body wondrous slim ;

A pair of check tights tighter than the akin, '

7 A pewter broach and watch chain made of tin;
A servile ape, a pretty woman's tool,
A stupid dunce, a despicable fool.

. , -

The Moth and the King. A young
king about to take possession of his throne
while muring one niht.in his study, be- -

Ijld a brettv iliotli flying' round one of
the lights. .

Sillylfly,' he said, 'back, backit daz-

zles but to burn' arid he put it away
gently with his hand. Again and again
it flew around the. flame : and each time
nearer and nearer.

"Idle fool," he exclaimed again, brush-
ing it away 'wilt thou be deceived by
this fatal glare? Fly from the brilliant
wo to the stars of heaven, which thou
canst never touch, or by the simple flow-

ers of the field they will burn thee not '
Still the perverse insect rushed upon

its fate till its powdered wings were con
sumed and it fay fluttering and dying on

' the table.. y" '(

. 'Senseless dunce,' said the prince, thou
aeservest thy destiny die the victim of
blindness and infatuation ; thou might
est have lived and been happy.' r
r Years went by the young prince grew
ton'' stately monarch but the lives of
Kings are seldom peaceful, and long be
fore the curls which fell from his ample
;Vrov were touched by thpf snows of time,
be stood at the block to yield his head to
the fierce rage 'of an indignant and mer
ciless people. He remembered the inci
dent of past years for his heart missrave
him then that it might be an omen.

And is it even thus, then,' he said
have all the splendors of royalty j all the

'". pride of humanity, all the labor of science
left me but on a level with the despised
moth -- iMay.a more rational end was

y bis. It was but a puff of the blaze and he
vras free;1 but I have fluttered around the
deadly flame ot ambition and died by in

1

ches ' -

It is a fact not commonly known that
guineas, which have now for nearly 20

ears ceased to form part of the circula-
tion, still exist in the hoards of private in-
dividuals to a very large amount, as may
be inferred from the circumstance that
from 3000 to 4000 aTe on the average
daily paid into the bank, to be exchang-
ed for notes or sovereigns. Most of these
guineas are nearly new, or in a very per-
fect state. The inference is, that" they
were originally laid by,during the dis-
trust and apprehension excited by the

t; bank restriction, and - are now - brought
out again by a greltfer degree of confi- -

, dence in the government, or perhaps, in
some instances, for such distrusts are not
easily removed, by the death or testament

-- tery disposition of the individuals con-
cerned. It is estimated by good judges
that at the neriod of tho ha
ihete existed gold in the country to thej

I

X

1 1. 1 a Justice of the Peace,
Subpoenas, f
Ca Sa's Superior Court,
do. County Court,
Bail Bonds, County & Sop. Court, i

Negro Bonds, . j

Inspectors Bills,
Notes of Hand, bound; in Books oft doireeach.

July 31, 1833, cf April7,l4 70C


